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Ideas rule the world

I IMPfRIALES
MOUTH PI LCE

CJGARETTES
arc the rcuk of an idea to make

the richest mildest cigar-

ette

¬

possible The selected and
matured tobacco expertly
blendedthe mouthpiece the
mais paper wrapper make this

cigarette ideal

10 for 10 cents
i THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO Mir

r

Dessert Makingi-
s too expensive and too much
bother to run any rik of ruining-

the flavor by the use of ordinary
flavoring extrac-

tDELICIOUS
BURNETTS

EXTRACTS
All FUron

give a rare subtle flavor such as-

co other extract can give

Their use will add a distinct

charm to the daintiest delicacy-

you know how to prepare I

FAVO
I

Mitchell Broso i

Great Sale oS

Monumental WorkP-

ay no attention to lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitor and do not pay big
commleslona to agents but soo
un wo can eavo you monoy

Yards 2003 Jefferson

L

h

t IM2J

f
j

J
I

WE ELIMINATE
I THE COST QUESTION-

No NEW Suit or gown will be a
necessity this spring If you havo UB

DRY CLEAN-
your last seasons garments

Wo give wonderful results from our
process practically return to you
new fresh and stylish garments at a
fraction of tho coat of new clothes I

Try us

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

CONVICTS NO LONGER
DRESSED AS ZEBRAS

J
PUlsburp Pa April 13 Althougho tile plan haJJ been under consideration

for some time It came as a surprise
today when about 3C con-
victs

¬

at the Western penitentiary ap-
pearedU for tho Sunday dinner dressed
3u neat black suits Instead of the reg-
ulation prison stripes It Is proposed

I lo gradually abolish the zobra cos
turns altogether or at least for all ex-
cept

¬

the worst behaved

I

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phono two rlngoNo 58
Bell Phone two rings No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phono one ringNo 60
Bell Phono ono ringNo S3

RANDOM-
REFERENCES

Advertisers must nave theIr copy tor
the Evening Standard tho ovenlne be-

fore the day on wfolch the adycrtloe
meat la to appear in order to Inauro
publication

The Tolstoi Club will meet with
Mrs T W Clancy 2923 Child avenuo
tomorrow afternoon

Coal call iv Parker fi Co for
rateo on lump nut and clack

Colonist Rush Heavy Rales on all
roads to colonists and homoseokers
expire today Tho rush to Oregon
Idaho Washington and California
through the Ogdon Union depot yes
teulay Is said to bo by far tho heav-

iest
¬

ever experienced

Pure food only Charles Cafe-

teria
Senator Kuchlor Better Senator

Rudolph Kuchlor Is confined to the
Arlington hotel with toiiBllltls Hh
physicians say his condition though-
not serious will necessitate close
confinement for a few weeks

CaBtle Gato Clear Creels and Rook
Springs coal 5 50 per too cash on
delivery Phono 149 Jlobt B Lcwla

Many VisIt CnyonA twenty min

Ito car service to the Hermitage
was had with Ogden Canyon yoster
dayr tho four cars making about
twontyflvo trips Tho patronage was
heavy for an hours pleasurable ride
and many tourists were noted among
the excursionists Permission to tap
tho Powor companys sixInch main
tear tho mouth of tho canyon has
been granted and a beautiful water-
fall

¬

to the rocks below from tho
Meep bluff on the north Hide was a
Fourco of great delight to the crowd

For SaleOld mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

Drug Fiend Arrested Georg W
Brown an alleged dopehend wad ar-

rested last evening for attempting to
forgo Dr Doran name to an order
for cocaine at the Utahna drug toro

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and alack Parker
Cool Co-

Funeral at North Ogdan Funeral
services over the remains of Inor-

Woodflold lOuryowoM daughter of
Mr and Mrs John WoodflMd of North
Ogdon wore hold at the grave in tho
North Ogden cemetery Counsellor
ramos Story and Georgo Brown ad-

dressing
¬

the private gathering of

friends and relatives

Call Alton pnonea 22 for carrlagea
for funerals and operas Private calls
t EpcctaHy Aleo prompt delivery of

J tgnc H2 2Bth 7

Harry Rclnahrlbor of the Mercantile
Installment Company was Jn Salt
Lake yoatorday visiting relatives and
friends

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe
torla

All kinds of coal 550 cash deliv-
ered M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charlco1 Cafe
terlu

You can got your Spring lInt for
onehalf city prices at the Five Points
Millinery 238 Washington Ave

Classy smoke Garcia and Vega CI

garsKodak
finishing Tripp 340 26th

street

INSANE MAN RUNS AMUCK

London Aplll 17Dcrt Ilunlor a
farmer from Alberta Canada last
night shot a man named Schoflold anJ
his wife and then committed suloldo
It in supposed Hunter was Insane

WOULD END TONG WAR

Washington Aprlhl7Thc Chinese
minister has designated tho first at¬

tache of tho legation here to go to
Now York to settle the war between
Iho tongR

For use in Porto Rico Cuba Mex-

ico and South America a translation-
ofl tin scriptures Into modern idio-

matic Spanish Is being made

I

WHITE FLOUR
CHEAPEST AND
EESTFOODG-
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SAU LAKE AND 1

STATBNEJ

SUBURBAN HOME

DEMAND STRONG

Suit Lako April liB6ttor service
on the Salt Lake and Ogden railroad
and tho promlso of electrification In
tbo near future has resulted III a io-

mund for real estate along tho line
In Davis county mid a number of
Snit Lake business men have already
loOted or bought residences between
Snit Lako and Fnrnilngton property
owners In tho suburban towns how
over are already showing a disposi-
tion to kill tho cocao that promlsHR
to lay golden eggs by putting pro-
hibitive

¬

prices on their real estate
Thcro Is certainly a fascination

about this gutting back to nature In
lie suburbs said a wellknown Salt
Lake man last night aar he nhlftol
a ow bundles and carefully nursod
a package which contained a 5 sot ¬

ting of White Orpington eggs Mv
wife and J decided a few weeks ago
that we needed more room so wo rent-
ed our Sail Lake homo and moved
out on the Bamberger line whore wo
rented an acre of ground and a lit-
tle cottage Of course xro contracted-
the chicken raising fever Immediately
and there are diversions enough
around that little plnco to keep AIM
A busy and happy all tlio time On-

a Saturday afternoon and soft
pedal sometimes on a Sunday I can
don a Jumper suit and get down to
radishes and lettuce and really en-

Joy IL
There aro many others who nro

looking for places down the line
where like myself they can bo In tho
country and still within thirty or for ¬

minutes of otoro or office There-
Is groat danger that the migration will
be of a little account though for the
farmers have already begun boosting
their prices for building sites to such
an extent that many aro asking more
for building lots than one would have
to pay for property right In the city
limits Well hero conies my car and
Ill bo homo In forty mlnutoa Im
going to pick out a pair of these line
broilers some Sunday and then aak
you out for a taste of spring chIcken
that has never been within ten mllia
of a cold storage house

OGDfN MAN PLANNING

COLD STORAGE PLUS

Says tho Telegram Contracts are
to ho lot soon it Is said for two now
flvestory buildings to adjoin tim new
clly market row now nearing comple-
tion in tho center of the block be-

tween Second and Third West streets
Lad Second and Third South streets
The now buildings will be constructed
by David Kcclea and tho Browning
brothers of Ogdon who nre also finan-
cing the new wholesale market row
Ono of tho buIldings will be equipped
as u modern cold storage plant and
tho other probably a store and office
building or a warehouse Tho two
will cost In tho neighborhood of 200
ilOO and will be thorQughly modorn and
substantial-

The exact nature of one of the struc-
tures has not boon decided upon as
yet but It is stated by local contrac-
tors

¬

lint tho plans will be completed-
by tho first of May and then tho con
tractors will bo asked for bids

To Build Plant t

The first building to go up will bo
tho cold storage plant Contracts for
this have already been let and ground
broken It will be live stories In
height and will be provided with ele-
vators

¬

for the lifting of the produce-
to the various floors Tho floors will
bo used for different purposes Some
will bo for meals others for produce
and othcra moroly for the storage of
Ice

The most probable use of tho sec-

ond
¬

building which will be erected
east of the first ono and abutting on
the sidewalk of Second Went will bo-

a big wholesale store on the bottom
floor and offices on the top floor Be-

ing almost In the center of tho rail-

road activity hero IH a big demand
for office rooms In that vicinity

ROAD BUIlT TO

JARSiDCE CAMP

Salt Lake April 1iThe wagon
road has been completed into Jar
bldge and the first stages and freight-
ing

¬

outfits wore driven dlreotly Into
camp Thursday according to Iver Rod ¬

man who arrived In tills city ycster
day from tho now gold diggings A
great amount of lumber and other
supplies were being alcoa Into tho
camp when he left and there was ev-

ery
¬

evidence that the rent era of prog-
ress

¬

and development had dawned The
number of people going In was dally
growing larger there haYing been a
falling off for some time before lie
opening of tho road

As a result of the completing oC tho
road the rate for transporting
freight from Twin Fails to tho camp
has been cut in two the reduction boo-

Ing from C cents to 3 cents a pound
Tho rato for passengers front Twin
Falls to Jarbldge railroad and slagu
combined IB 10 The camp has plea
ty of restaurants and lodging houses
Mr Redman saysas good a meal be-

ing
¬

sold for 60 cents as ono would or-

dinarily pay L for iu Salt Lako It
IB on account of the supply of beef
provided by nearby ranchos that meals
aro relatively cheap The price for
a bed which Is usually a cot la 75
cents a night

That Jarbldgo will mako an unusu-
ally

¬

large milling camp Mr Rodman
has no doubt

NO RAGE SUICIDE

IN THE STATE

Salt Lake April 17 Tho census
man Is abroad in tho tato of Utah
In rfnl earnest This irresistible pro

J

lIibl

pounderof questions as to age nativ
ky color o lialr possession of world-

ly
I

I his workcoodB and chiUtola began
nIl over tho state Friday morning De-

spite the fact that It was Arbor day
the onuiiifriitorB brooked no delay on

that account dally reports began
to roll Into flue 1Jco of Supervisor
of Census Hugh McMillan early yes-

terday
Two hundred and forty enumerators

are busily onpaqod In the field in

Utah The Jnn njakos H obllsulory
that tho enumeration In tim country
districts be completed In thirty days
and In tho cities In two Avoeke With
this fact staring them In Iho face
the cenfiiiB men and women aro work-

ing Jlke heavers as their compensa-

tion Is based upon Iholr work Already
reports nro coining in of humorous
Incidents encountered by omo of
thorn

Some of the enumerators have
found women who are averse to loll-

Ing theIr ages They arc finding large
families find other perplexing condi-

tions One woman in Salt Lake yes
lenin positively declined to give her

agoSho looked like a woman of about
30 said the enumerator She was
comely She Paid bar ago had always
boon a matter of speculation by Jeal-

ous neighbors
Well I said I will put you down

as 10 yearo old laid tho census man
Not on your lifo saId the wo-

man ray ago Is 29 and please dont
make any mistake about It

Families are being found In some of
tho outlying connllos > which If for ¬

mer President Roooevoll looks ovor
the list will convince him that there
Is no race suicide In Utah Ono wo-

man In Lake Breeze yesterday gave
the enumerator tho names of slxlocn
living children

Supervisor McMlllln loft yesterday
for Iron county to straighten out a lit-

tle difficulty In regard to an enumera-
tor

¬

who owing to the fact that ho la
an assistant postmaster and discov-
ered

¬

at Iho last minute that his oath
of oHlca as such would not permit him
to serve bad to throw up the Job as a
census man

Throe fullblood Indians arc work-
ing

¬

as intorpretora in TJIntnh and
Washington counties assisting enumer-
ators

¬

In taking tho census of lie In-

dians In that section A halfbreed
has been commissioned to look after
the census In San Juan county-

No figures will bo given out by the
stato stiporviKors The reports on tho
work will be forwarded to WashIng-
ton whore a largo force In tho census
bureau will tabulate thom nnd an-

nouncement will bo made by the head-
of tho bureau as soon an pOBBlblo nf
tor the reports from the arloiiH states
are received

CANADA TURNS

STABLES TO UTAH-

Salt Lake April iTho compro-
mise

¬

between the advocates of the Mi-
ller bill and representatives of the
racing associations of Canada agree
log lo put tbroiiRh thIs session
amendments to the code limiting tho
racing on Incorporated tracks to pven-

dnyfl twice a year Is going to send
many of the hitch class horses to
Buena Vlstu that would have gone to
Canada

Canada will have only seventy ac¬

tual racing days for all tracks and hut
fioven days at each track The host
of whipping fromjCallfornia and loc-
kaoailieFIoridato

¬

Canada and then
from ono track fo another will bo too
great for the majority of the horse ¬

men and many that were Intending to
ship to Canada will ship to Salt Lake

Tho liberality of tho Utah Jockey
club In the matter of purses over-
night

¬

handicaps and stake events IB

being commented on on every hand
and great credit Is being given the
Utah Jockey club for tho efforts put
forth to give Salt Lako the greatest
meet that him been given in tho In
termountaln section Thero will be
seven stakes run off at Buena Vista
In Its fortydajrfrioetlng the lowest
being SOO and the highest 1200
There will also ho an overnight han-
dicap of from 100 to r 00 each week
and evorydny purses will be from

350 to 3900
Powell and Parker who have a

strong stable are now at Buena Vista
The firm raced at Juarez Mexico this
winter and at tho close of that meet
Ins were second on tho list of winning
owners having won 0713 in purses
their horses being twentythreo times
first twentythree times second and
twontyalx thnofi third H G Bcdwcll
beng first on the list with 12000 to
his credit but Mr Bedwoll raced a
string of over twenty horses

The many friends of Mrs L C do
Suarez secretary and accountant of
tlu Utah Jockey club will be pleased
to know that Mrs Suarez is back in
Salt Lake at her old position Mrs
SuareK spent the winter in El Paso
Texas

HOLDS ELK lOOm

MUST PAY TAXESS-

alt Lake April 17 Ruling that the
Elks club otherwise known as the
Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elksis not a charitable Institution-
and must therefore pay taxes In Salt
Lake county Judge M L Ritchie of

the district court yesterday made a
farreaching decision which will affect
practically every club in Salt Lake
and in the state at large owning Its
own property It Is certain that tho
action will ho carried to tho supreme
court owing to the Issues involved

The action was brought by Salt
Lake Lodge No So B P O E against
John A Groesbeck treanuror of Salt
Lake county for tho recovery of

G2lSO paid on November 12 1009

The money was paid under protest lo
the county treasurer and was tho first
time that taxes had been paid by thu
Elks club It wnB claimed at tho lime
of paying the taxes that tho club IK a
charitable Institution and therefore
exempt from taxation and ho tax
was paid under protest with the Iew
to taking the matter Into the courti
Judge Ritchies ruling IH that the club
in not merely a ciianiauie one anti
that It Ifl Gubjc l to taxation

Under this other clubs In
Salt Lake will bp subject to lie tax-

productsDanderine rk wOmlof
bslr Just M surely as rata

Md tunoblno T ilK croPs It proauco thlcS
growth ol luxuriant hair when remo
doa fall TVo nitranico Uaoilcrlnu All drug
pUt sell ltZ soc Anti si Por bottle To
proto Ua worth end fbi ud with 100 In eturopi

I or allTor and wo 1i1U mall you frog
IlElPIt OWLION DAlW1lli1NE CO

Chlc co III

J

though Ilioy have not bfiu placed on1
the assessment rolln In thin pist Till
Alto and Unlvcrnlty rliibw have puld
the tax for years lint many othnr
cliih efeeIOhI those of a frator-
unl havn claimed nxoinp
ion Those will nil bo lavod from
now on unlosH the supreme court of
the State ratIos that they are exempt

Affectc Other Clubs
lho ruling affects tho clubs which

own their own properly and a num-
ber of other clubs will come uudpr
this liuad The contention of time court
ty was that the Elks club conducted
a bar and restaurant and that II was
not usod oxcliiolvoly for charitable
piirpoacB Tho club IB much the same
as thq AJla and University clubs
which have paid the taxon for years

County Attorney Job P Lyon aald
lust night that the ruling of Judge
Ritchie would probably affect several
other clubs In Salt Lake though he
had not Investigated tho matter to
see how many came within tho rul
ing It will not affect tho Masonic
lodge however as this Is used exclu-
sively for lodge members and there
atc not tho commercial features of
time other clubs It IB stated that tho
Odd Follows will probably have to
pay for that part of their building on
Postofllce place which Is rented to
other parties under the ruling of
Judge Ritchie Time Eagles olub does
not own Its quarters at Second South
and Wont Temple streolflbul It la
probable that they will bo placed upon
the assessment bookr of tho county-
In tho future for tho personal prop-
erty owned

MAY FREE APPLE
CROPS FROM WORMS

Salt Lake April 17J 0 Stay
county hortlcullurnl Inspector believes
that the apple crop will bo at leaat
00 per cent free from worms this fall
If prccaulioiiH are observed He gives
a statement containing advice for
fruit growers an follows

I would suggest that every man
who has more than a half aero of ap-

ple and pear trees obtain a spray
pump wllh a pressure of about 175
pounds but not less than 1GO pounds
also twentyIUo feet of hose and n
bamboo rod twelve feet long with a
nozzle set on ut an anglo of 15 degrees
The norzlo should have a hole in It
about oneslxteonth of an Inch In size
Have a platform so you can be almost
on a lovtl with the troos With this
outfit you will bo prepared to fight
tho codlln moth

Tho next thing Is to study the
moth and become acquainted with the
best tlmo to catch it then go aflor it
anti not wait for sonic one who Iii
making a business of spraying as he
can only bo at a limited number of
places at the time tho first spray
Is needed which Is the most Important-
of nil ns nearly the entIre balllo Is
fought If tho npray Is put on right and
at the right time

First Spray Important
Tho first spray should bo put nn

as soon an the blossoms all fall and
while the calyx of the apple IB open
As a majority of the fruit Is pointing
up It IB necessary to bo elevated BO

you cnn spray down on tho trees as
well as from tho tilde and up from
the bottom If your trees aro not too
large you can do this without chang-
Ing your position by spraying ono stile
of the tree and then coming back on
tho olher side

As a spray use one pound of Paris
green to 120 gallons of water which is
a very cheap spray and If put on as
directed with force from the top you
will got good results You cannot got
the proper result from standing on
the ground and lulling a mist fnl on
tho trees rho host way for you to
tell It the work Is lone right IB to
take u magnifying glass and see If
you nre depOBlllng any of the poison
In the calyx of the frlilt If It can-

not be detected It Is a good Indication
that you need more pressure or you
have done your spraying too late If
tho poison is once put in it will re-

main
¬

as rain or nothing else will get
It out

After tIme Ural spray and when the

Continued on Page Eight

DRUNKS SET POLIGf

ARCHING FOR LEAK

I Oscar Wilson and Anton Soltc were
the names given by a couple of plain
drunks arrested by Jailor Anderson
yesterday afternoon and the police
arc suspicious that Ogdens lid was
given a decided tilt in some part of
the city during the day Solto was
in no condition last evening to give
an account of his spree anti Wilson
was of tho opinion that he had been
born drunk The latter Is a laborer
who applied for a free lodging at tho
Jail Saturday night Inside of six
hours following his departure from
the station penniless nnd with his
Interior tilled wllh station house
breakfast ho was found filled to the
gnuwalcs with cxhlliaratlng booze and
had fifty cents in his pocket The
case will carefully looked Into to-

day

10000 REWARDF-

or Information leading to the con-

viction of persons Interfering with or
destroying BONDS INSULATORS
WIRES SIGNS OR OTHER PROP
ERTY belonging to the Salt Lake 8

Ogden Railway Company

5000 REWARD
For Information leading to the con-

viction
¬

of persons PURCHASING
COPPER WIRE BONDS BRASS or
other property belonging to the Salt
Lake Ogden Railway Company
SALT LAKE OGDEN RAILWAY

COMPANY
SIMON BAMBERGER PRES

SUNDAY SCHOOl

UNION MEETINGT-

he usual monthly Webor Stake
Sunday achool meeting wan held yes-

terday afternoon at 130 in the We-

ber
¬

Acadomy with Superintendent
Brlghnm II Goddurd presiding Ow-

ing doubtless to the stake quarterly
conference which also convened on

this day tho attendance at union meet-
Ing was not quite eo large as ordinar-
ily

¬

First Assistant Superintendent Hob

sri 1 Burton announced a grand May

musical festival to be given by the
fhlldron of the Weber Stake Sunday
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Edison Phonographs fi

Unless your Phonograph is of the latest type it will not play 2

Amberol fourminute Records without the Amberol attach-
ment

¬ L
wll

Without this attachment it Is furnishing only half
the entertainment It should-

To introduce Amberol Records into your home and demon-
strate

¬ t
the added advantage of hnvinjj an Edison Phonograph

that will play both the Edison Standard and Edison Amberol an
II

Records nny Edison dealer is authorized to equip your
Phonograph with an Amberol attachment at 1 small charge
100 to 750 according to the style of instrument you V

have and give you for Si00 additional ten specially made iiO

fourminute Amberol Records That is Irr

Ten Amberol Records for 100 r
If You buy the Attachment tij

Thevi special Amberol Records arc not for salr and will
not be listed They have been made for this special purpose
Go to nor EdUon dealer and hcnr them you willPt realize what an Amberol attichrnent means to you htherc

p is no dealer ncnr by writo us-

ndjvin PhonofrrapH-
Kfllwn

Sll totse It
I Slaodnrd Ilccordn-

Cdlwn
j

Anihrral ReordsplrttwureaIon-
P4ln Grand Opcri Record 7K hllo l-

Neli01aJ Pkonoir ph Compnnr 75 Lakeilde AvenueS Cruise N J I-

K

=
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Edison Dealers
lor Ogden

100 Machines from 120SO o
200oar 25OOO Records o

Select From

Ftfft Sprig GodsCo I-

r
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n 24th Street
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GAS COMBUSTION
In experiments which lead to the discovery of the miners

lamp Sir Humphry Davey noticed that if a piece of wire gauze

was held a little above gas jet and the gas lighted above tho

gauze it would burn asa nonluminous flame and deposit no car-

bon

¬

Little or no practical application has been made of such a-

flame until Germanys great chemist Bunsen was called upon to

devise heating apparatus for his new laboratories at Heidelberg-

Then Sir Henry Roscoe one of Bunsens assistants who had been-

a student of Davey brought to Bunsens attention the blue flame

above the wire gauze From such a hint Bunsens great mind

evolved the burner which in one form or another is still called by

his name
The gas we burn is not a simple substance but a complex

mixture of several elements forming various gases Some nitro-

gen

j

oxygen and a little sulphur may be present in illuminating
gas but the only parts that are useful for light and heat are the

hydrogen and its various compounds with carbon known as hy¬

drocarbons
Carbon is a common element It comprises about onehalf of

wood from 80 to 95 per cent of coal the greater part of graphite
and lampblack and is found pure in the diamond Smoke and

soot are impure forms of oily carbon-

It is the rapid chemical combination of the illuminating gas

with oxygen evolving the carbonic acid gas and watery vapor

that produces light and heat the light in the flat flame burner
depending upon the minute particles of solid matter in the flame

and the intensity of the heat depending upon the rapidity with

which the combinations take place A log rotting in the forest
gives off the same total amount of heat as if burned in a furnace-

A foot of gas with perfect combustion gives always the same to

tal amount of heat whether as a luminous or nonluminous flamo

When sufficient air is admitted through the gas stove burner-

no soot is produced and the cooking utensils remain bright and

clean but when there is not air enough some carbon or soot is

deposited on the bottom of the kettle because there is not oxygen

enough to burn all the carbon in the gas If the burners pop

when you light thorn it is because you light them too soon after
turning on the gas Turn on the burner and then light your

the from lighting back and popping-

It
match this will prevent gas

is always best to open the oven door before lighting the

oven burners in the event that the burners might not have been

tightly closed when previously used
Nothing so nice as a well managed gas stove

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY-

D Deoker Looi Manager
I

schools on Friday evening May Oth

and Saturday afternoon May 7th
1910 A similar cntortnlnmont wa

given last year and owing to Us r
bounded success ninny folks bad asl
for a repetition

NtW ELECTRIC

CARS ARRIVE

Tho Salt Lake and Ogden Hallway
company was advised by the 0 R
G company of tho arrival In time Salt
Lake yards at t ostordn
aflornoon of ton newotictrlc cars
Those are to be used for service be-

tween SnIt Lake anti Ogden Mpn y

can purchano no bettor cars so the

local railroad mon say artistic appear
ance and durability with close regard
to details has been combined in them
Aether with all the modorn conve

Micea Their speed Is said to be
ml to that of any modern ateam
vice and they nr 3 equipped with

oio latest devices for quick starts and
slops which wilt enable thorn to cover
the Interurban service at a far greater
advantage it Is believed than the
steam cars-

Statement was made to a now pa
por representative by ono or tho prin-

cipal officers of the Bamborsor rond
that the cars would bo In operation on
regular schedule porvlco boforo May
10 At any rate it Is certain j

fiat the Installment of this service
means a great dual to both Ogden and
Salt Lake and possibly more to this
city fhan to tho capitol on account
of the roan natural outlnp advan-
tage superior mountain scenery and
health recruiting enterprises that Og-

den
¬

I

has to offer to her neighbors
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